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TARIFF AND POKER

Talk of the Two" Mixed in the Senate

Yesterday.

PROPOSITION TO VOTE ON THE TARIFF

Democrats Not Willing to Vote on the

HOUEO Bill.

THEY MADE A COUNTER PROPOSITION

This is Not Acceptable to the Republi-

can

¬

Bide ,

VOORHEES AND ALDRlCH HAVE A SPAT

Alilrlilimitnl to TcHt tlio ncnniornt-

bcnator Ciilloni Wlniln Up an llxi It-

Ing

-

"ay ullli u Spi rrli Against
till ! UlUllll Hill.

WASHINGTON , April 27. H was not un-

til
¬

seventeen minutes past 11 o'clock today
that enough senators were In their seats
to make Up n quorum. Mr. Allen endeavored
to call up his Coxey resolution us uillinlshed
business , but Mr. Hairls objcctrd staling
there wan no such thing us unfinished busi-
ness.

¬

.

Th choir so ruled.-

Mr.

.

. Harris motion to take up the tariff bill
was aurecd to 29 to 1C-

.Mr.

.

. Dolph waived his right to the floor ,

nnd Mr. Lindsay addressed tlio senate. In
the course of Mr. Lindsay's speech a collo-

quy
¬

occurred , In which Mr. Sherman drew
attention to the fact that the McKlnlcy bill ,

Instead of raising the duty on iron , steel and
other metals except tin plate , largely re-

duced
¬

the duty , nnd therefore , It was said ,

whether right or wrong , that It was neces-
sary

¬

to Institute a reduction of wages which
led to the labor troubles at Homestead Mr
Lindsay ngiood that the McKlnlcy bill had
reduced the duty on Iron nnd steel from
the former tnrln law and he was nwnio that
the iiiiMiufncturerH had attributed the necea-
fclty

-
for i educing the wnges to the reduction

of duties That was not tlio real cause of
the reduction of wages , which was to bo
found In the natural desire of manufacturers
to reduce wages without respect to the rates
of duty.-

In
.

icply to a question by Mr. Aldrlcii as-

to whether Senntor Lindsay subscribed to the
doctrine enunciated by Mr. Mills that coffee ,

tea and sugar should bo taxed and the duty
on Iron and steel reduced , Mr. Llndsa ) said
he did not think Mr. Mills voiced the senti-
ment

¬

of the entire democratic party.-

"I
.

do not believe , " said Mr. Aldrlch , "that
either of the senators from Texas or tlm
senator from Kentucky kno-vs what the
dcmociutlc party wants. " ( Laughter )

TAKE A VOTH TODAY-

."If
.

you will ngrco to take a vote on this
bill today you will find out what the demo-
cratic

¬

piuty wonts , " retorted Mr. Llnd-

tay."I will agree to take an aye nnd nay vote
on the bill as It came from the house at .-

1o'clock ," tald Mr. Aldrlch , throwing down
the gage.-

Mr.
.

. Lindsay asked why he did not Include
the proposed nmendmetita of tbo'Jfinuue ;

committee In this proposition.-
At

.

1:24: Mr. Lindsay concluded his speech
nnd Immediately Senators Dolph , Culloin ,

Harris nnd others were on their feet for
recognition.-

Mr.
.

. Harris was recognized , and , standing
beside his desk with the ofiiclal report of
the colloquy between Senators Aldrlch nnd
Lindsay In his hand , read the proposition ,

us ho said , of the senator from Rhode
Island , first to vote on the bill as It came
from the house , and then to vote on It as
reported to the sonata by the finance com-

mittee
¬

Mr. Lindsay had disclaimed any authority
to speak for his party ou these propositions ,

and Mr. Aldrlch said ho would like to hear
from the senator fiom Tennessee ( Harris ) ,

who had charge of the bill. As Mr. Harris
read tlio report of the debate the Interest
and anticipation became Intense and the
visitors In the gallery and senators and
members on the floor became wrought up te-

a high pitch of excitement.
PROPOSED TO VOTE AT 3 P. M.

"Now. " said Mr. Harris , "while I have not
the vanity to assert I represent the demo-
cratic

¬

part ) . I beg to assure thu senator
from Rhode Island that so far as I am con-
cerned

¬

, 01 so far as I can control the ac-
tion

¬

of the majority of the senate , I will
consent that nt 3 o'clock wo will proceed to
vote on the amendments of the finance com-
mittee

¬

and then the final passage of the bill
This tan bo done only by unanimous con-
sent

¬

, and I now go further and ask for
unanimous consent. "

The Presiding Officer ( Mr. Turple ) Aio-
thcro any objections'

Mr Cullom I object. ( Democratic laugh ¬

ter. )

Senators Cullom and Aldrlch were trying
to gain recognition , and Mr. Aldrlch was
heard above the tumult and laughter to bay
lie vynnti'il to address the senate.

The presiding officer told him somewhat
tartly ho would recognl7o him lifter he had
recognised the senator from Illinois ( Mr-
Cullom )

Mr Cullom Jlcldcd to Mr Aldrlch , who
cald "Mr Pro Ident , In the course of tlio
speech of th senator from Kentucky I asked
the senator the question us to whether they
would be willing to proceed to vote on the
bill and the pending amendments of tlio
finance committee nt 3 o'clock It had no
response on that side of thechamber. . "

"I tried to respond to the bcnator from
Rhode IMand." said Mr. Lindsay

"I had no response to that Inquiry , which
was a direct nnd easily understood question '
persisted Mr Aldrich "I did off IT for this
Blda of the chamber to take n vote on the hill
ns It came from the house without amend-
mint , 1 leeclvcd no response to that propo-
sition

¬

I then n'ked If the senators on the
other side were ready to vote on the bill ns-
It stood I would suggest that I .lid not usk-
It of a democratic caucus I would not glvo-
an option of thirty days to unsvvei. ( Laugh-
ter

¬

) I have been told since I o&ked that
question , on credible authority , that last
night thu members of the flnunco committee
rcpro entlng that side of the clininbci agreed
to moro than 300 nmendments to the pending
measure "

Mr Ve-st sa'd-
"N'AMi : YOt'R AUTHORITY. "

Mr Aldrlch "I think the senator from
Missouri found out the day before? yesterday
ho was not well advised as to what was going
on on the democratic side of the chamber
IIo may bo ns Ignorant of what Is now going
on , nnd before the hour of 3 o'clock moro
than 100 moro nmcndementi may bo made to
the bill Now I do not Intend to commit
myself or any one else to a bill I Know nolliI-
IIR

-
about. If the senator will state a propo-

sition
¬

to vote on the house bill nt nn early
hour next week I bollevo that proposition will
lo) accepted. "

"Will the acceptance of such n proposition
tnxcludo the offering of any amendments by
Iho tlnanco committee ? " asked Senator
.White of California

"Certainly , " replied Mr. Aldrlch.-
"Does

.
the senator think that a candid

proposition ? " anked Mr. While.-
"I

.
think U U perfectly candid , " replied

Mr. Aldilch-
"The vvholb thing seems curious. " per-

sisted
¬

Mr. White. "Hero It U half past
nnd a proposition to vote on the bill at 3-

b'clock U made and ho (Aldrlch ) Is 'called'
ton that proposition that Is a phrase which
perhaps ho will understand ( great laughter )

-and ho has declined to respond ( great
lauKhtvr ) , and now ho proposes to fix on-

yome day next week to vote on the bill as-
it CAine from the house , without amend

mentn , and ho thinks that a candid propo-
sition

¬

, , I do not "
"It Is well understood that In the game to

which Iho senator from California refers ,"
said Mr. Aldrlch , "a man coulil easily deride
to call a hand the next day alwajs ,"
( Laughter )

"Hut a few minutes have transpired ," re-
plied

¬

Mr. White , "and In view of the
dignified dllatorlness manifested on that
sldo of. the chamber there can be no claim
ot undue expenditure of time on this side. "

TIMR ENOUGH FOR A CAUCUS-
."Sufficient

.

time has transpired to hold n
democratic caucus , " tald Mr Aldrlch.-

Mr.
.

. Gray remarked that the proposition
of Mr Aldrlch was agreed to by the sen-
ator

¬

from Tenncrsec ( Mr Harris )

"As the senator from Rhode Island chose
to back out ot It , let him do It like a little
man , " said Mr. Hurrli , desperately. "You
directly proposed to the senator from KPII-
lucky to vote on the bill at 3 o'clock. I
have your luiifuaga here , ( tapping the official
report , which ho had obtained from the of-

ficial
¬

reporters ) . The very moment the
senator fiom Kentucky took hl.s seat I ad-
dressed

¬

the chair , was recognized , and ac-
cepted

¬

, In good faith , the proposition of the
penator from Rhode Island , from which ho
seeks now rather Inglorloilsly to retire. "
(Great applamc ) .

"I made no proposition , " declared Mr-
.Aldrlch

.
, "I simply asked a question. ( Dem-

ocratic
¬

cries of 'Oh , oh' ) , I did not say for
myself or for others on this side of the
chamber lh.it we would accept the measure
My proposition was to take a vote on the
bill as It came from the house , torn ! I rennw
the proposition "

"As I understand this controversy , " said
Mr Teller , entering the discussion , "the
senator from Rhode Island tendered nn In-

quiry
¬

to the other side of the chamber
After a consultation they answered the In-

quiry
¬

No senator on that side of the
chamber dare to assert that the bill , ns It
came from the house , as It came from the
finance committee , Is to be that which U-

te PASS the senate. "
"We are willing to vote on It , " declared

Mr. Grny -
"Oh1" said Mr Teller , "the senator knows

the tricks of conference committees. He
knows that In conference It can be 'fixed. '
That It tan be made palatable to those on
the democratic tide to whom it is now un-
savory.

¬

. "
Mr. Cullom again rose to address the sen-

ate
¬

, when Mr. Harris asked wha' had be-

come
¬

of his rcqucbt for unanimous consent
to accept the proposition of the senator
from Rhode Island.-

"I
.

objected , " said Mr. Cullom-
."Oh

.

, " said Mr. HarrlSj In his drawling ,

significant way-
.VOORHEES

.

DISPUTES ALDRICH.-
Mr.

.

. Voorhccs again entered the debate
and declared tint the statement made by the
senator from Rhode Island was not true-

."What
.

statement' " asked Mr. Aldrlch-
."The

.

statement that amendments have
been agreed to on the pending bill , " replied
Mr Voorhecs "Tho efforts here create the
Impression that a new deal Is being made
The senator from Rhode Island taxes the
senator from Missouri with helm ; deb-

tltute
-

of knowledge. The senator from
Rhode Island Is himself a striking example
of a man speaking without any knowledge
of what he is talking nbout. The statement
made by the senator fiom Rhode Island is-

v.lthout truth , direct or Implied , "
"I do not know what the t cnntor means

by 'hnvlng been agreed to , ' " said Mr. Aid-
rich.

-

. "That Is a subject which he can put
his own construction on ; that amendments
have been agreed to may or may not bo
true , but that they have been considered In
fie majority of the committee Is true "

' "l ! at Is wide of the truth ; that Is not
correct , " declared Mr Voorhees-

"I will leave It to be decided In the course
of events for the next thirty das ," leplled-
Mr.. Aldrlch , and rested the case on Ibat-

Mr. . Cullom was recognized and spoke In
opposition to the bill.-

i

.

Ho said th lnltln ! policy. and Jjie'-
groTind 'wfirk 'of "tho enlightened unl-

vcrso
-

Is protection. The civilized world
has grown out and away from barbaric free
trnile nnd has developed a very universal
recognition of the protective idea. Govern-
ment

¬

means protection. Any government
"must maintain Itsqlf and must protect Its
people. The democratic assumption that u
tariff for protection Is unconstitutional Is-

In effect an assumption that the constitution
of a country may forbid the enactment of
laws necessary to the very existence of the
government itself. Such a position Is an
absurdity.-

"When
.

I remember , however , that this
same distinguished authority at the same
time It declared that protection Is a fraud
so denounced the federal election laws , rec-

ommended
¬

the repeal of the ta : on state
bank Issues , eulogized the foreign policy of
the democratic party and completed Its
work by nominating the prcsonf. democratic
administration , my admiiatlon for the goods
of that democratic administration is badly
Impaired.
VAGARIES OP THE CHICAGO PLATFORM

"I suppose that It Is often true that a
body of men gathered together may , b) rea-
son

¬

of their enthusiasm and by the lack of-

scnso of Individual responsibility , commit
and go to extremes both in lan-

guage
¬

and action which no ono of them ,

acting in his individual capacity , would
think of doing. For the wild and Imprac-

tical
¬

vagaries which the Chicago convention
of 1S02 formulated Into a platform , some ex-

planation
¬

like this must be accepted as the
only solution And for this organized
anarchy , to which the country owes Its pres-

ent
¬

difficulties , It can now only bo said that
much of the time of the average democratic
legislator Is devoted to disavowing his In-

dividual
¬

responsibility and In proving to his
constituents that although ho Is not a pro-

tectionist
¬

ho Is In favor of protecting local
Industries In which they am Interested-

."I'rom
.

the Inevitable consequences ot this
crusade ugnliibt business nnd good limes
oven Coxey nnd his followers have mutinied
and rebelled. The outraged people may
find exprebslon for their woes In an unnat-
ural

¬

and unwise manner , but whatever mis-
guided

¬

people may have done , or may do
they cnn never , by any accident or design.
Involve the country In even a small part
of the trouble und mischief caused by the
present democratic administration "
CULLOM DENOUNCES THE INCOME TAX

Senator Cullom denounced tlio Income tax
as a sandbagging proposition , and then pro-

ceeded
¬

to eilttczo In detail the various
schedules of the tariff bill Ho argued
that tlio tariff question should bo taken out
ot politics altogether and made u matter of
mathematical I'elermlnatlon and ileinon-
str.atlcn.

-

. "It Is , " ho said , "a business
question , nut , of combe , nce-is-arlly a polit-
ical

¬

one , as In it Is Involved the great ques-
tion

¬

of raising revenue for- the support of
the government I do not desire that my
position shall bo mistaken on tljls subjeit
They propose to commit to n commission
of cvperls the laborious tank of working
out the basis upon which an equitable
tariff act can be constructed , leaving to con-

grcax
-

finally the work of enacting this tariff
law. with all tlio facts before It as may be
required In order to secure ! tlio proper
amount o' revenue to adjust wages to labor
without dlaturblng the cipiltj of the general
fcchcmo ot protection. This tariff commis-
sion

¬

, If properly constructed , would bo able
to avoid the Interminable Incongruities
which give bo much annoyance to the admin-
istrative

¬

branch of the government-
."Let

.

us , then , In this jcar of grace , build
n monument for all time which will bo nn
honor alike to both political parties Let
uu create nnd vivify n system , ono some-
thing

¬

llko a system , a plan under which
hy tlinplo methods just duties may bo com-

puted
¬

and decent wages bo assured to the
people of our country. "

Mr Cullom spoke two hours nnd twenty
minutes and was followed by Mr Dolph , who
gave the fifth Installment of his speech , but
soon sank Into the background to allow Mr-

.Mcl'licrson
.

to get Into u controversy with
Senators Vrjo and Aldrlcii.-

At
.

5 25 p m the senate adjourned
After the Incident on the floor. Senator

Aldrlch bald his reason for making a propo-
sition

¬

for a vote was that ho wanted to
demonstrate that If a vote could bo reached
on the house bill It could not puss " 1

made the proposition , " he added , "wllh n
view of demonstrating by an actual test on
the floor ot the senate- how Idle the demo-
cratic

¬

platform Is and how Impossible It is

(Continued oa Second Page. )

APPEAL TO OMAHA FOR AID

Hungry Men Denied food hy the Citizens

Along tbo March ,

KELLY COMMONWEALERS ARE IN DISTRESS

Siirronmlocl by Plnkrrtnnn nnil Itnllroiu-
lDctcctlici Ilit-y Need Amlntnnco Sacra-

mento
¬

Men Hefimo to Uiilk further
nnil Leave the Itnnks of tlio Army *

STUART , la. , April 27. General Kelly
announced tonight that he will make a
forced march of forty-one miles to Des
Molncs tomorrow and that he Intends to bo
there Sunday. The army cannot reach the
state capital before 3 or 4 o'clock Sunday
morning and It Is probable that the twenty-
hour march will leave many of the men by
the roadside. The Industrials presented a
solid front when they marched Into Stuart
at 0 o'clock tonight , but not moro than 800

men were In the column , the remaining 400
coming straggling In for hours , on foot , In
wagons , on the railroad track and on the
wagon road. The men were well fed at
Stuart and although tired out arc in better
humor tonight.

RUNNING SHOUT ON HATIONS.-
CASCV

.

, la , April 27. During the march
of the Kelly army the rain ceased and the
sky cleared , the day becoming an Ideal one
for the pedestrians. But the commissary
department received the first slight It has
had since Council Bluffs was left and the
men's spirits sank somewhat. At Casey a
good sired gift of provisions was expected ,

with hot coffee and fuel. The provisions ,

however , consisted of a lonely basket of
bread and a solitary pound package iof-

coffee. . There were no cheers for Kelly and
no songs from his men The town people
gathered , curious but silent , to watch the
army straggle by , and followed to the camp-
ground to watch the men take dinner. Kelly
was Incensed at the failure to provide food
and vvcnl through the town without his cus-
tomary

¬

Jmlles and bows.
During the afternoon General Kelly Issued

the following appeal to Mayor liemls of
Omaha

To Mayor Tlcmls and Citlrens of Omaha
One moro appeal from the Industrial army.-
We

.

are entirely surrounded by Plnkerton
and railroad detectives , who are sparing no
pains to break our movement. Send us
supplies by mil as soon as possible bread ,

meat , coffee. Wo urge you once moro to
stand by us , and hope to make Des Molnes
some time Sunday. Houte Impeded In every
conceivable manner. Transportation by
wagon In most part paid for.-

C.

.

. T. KELLY , General.
The manifesto of Kelly gave expression

to the sentiment of the men , and threats
against the Plnkertons are becoming hourly
more numerous There was no indication
of an attempt by the Sacramento division
to capture a train during the day , the men
apparently determining to scatter and trust
to bumpers and brakebcams.-

ADA1U
.

, la. , April 27. One hundred and
twenty-one Sacramento men TV ere missing
today when Kelly massed his" Industrial
army for the march. The men had asserted
last night that they would walk no further
and , as soon as breakfast was over , they
folded their tents and silently prepared to
steal rides. They said they would not re-

join
¬

the army at Stuart tonight , bat Kelly
was confident that the seductive Influence
of the commissary would bring them back

MARCHING IN THE RAIN.
The march today was begun under dis-

couraging
¬

prospects. Rain began falling
soon after dawn , and the wagons that had
been expected to carry the army failed to-

materialize. . There were scarcely sufficient
teams to haul the baggage and the sick , and
grumbling among the men was loud and
deep. Kelly waited for teams , and then ,

discouraged , ordered the army forward , tell-
ing

¬

the n.en to take the railroad Instead of
the wagon road , If they wished to. "Dut-
do not Interfere with the trains , " he com ¬

manded. "If jou do > ou cannot go further
with me. "

The bugler blew a faint blast and the
companies moved forward. There were no
cheers from the townspeople , no flowers for
the general. The men trumped silently
along the soggy road , and at the first turn
fully 250 of them turned upon the railroad
and began a tie calculation.

The monotony of the start was relieved
by an Interesting one-round mill between
two of the Industrials , who punched one an-

other
¬

with marked energy and cordiality ,

and who shouted loudly when their com-

rades
¬

separated them. The eight-mile
tramp to Casey -vas a dismal one and vor )
slow , but a hot meal and coffee revived the
men's courage , and on the remainder of the
trip better time was made.

Kelly spent considerable time today In or-
ganizing

¬

his base ball team , und expects to-

do battle on the diamond when he reaches
Des Molnes A camp aitlst Is preparing a

banner for the club bearing the Inscription ,

"Industrial Nine Slide , Kelly , Slide ! On-

to Washington'' "
DES MOINES' WELCOME WANING.

DES MOINES , April 27. ( Sp3clal Tele-
gram

¬

to The 13ec. ) I'erm'sMon having been
withdrawn for the use of Crocker woods foi-

Kelly's army to camp In , the city council
held a meeting tonight to make other ar-
rangements.

¬

. It was Secldcd to have the
camp east of the State fair grounds , and a
committee was appointed to see that the
army marched straight through the city to
the camp and did not stop in the city limits
The major was authorized to appoint a suff-
icient

¬

police fore 10 see that this airango-
ment

-

was carried out The trades assombl )
also held a meeting at which a committee
of twenty-five was appointed to meet the
Kcllv army a few miles out and escort It to
the cimping grounds It Is not known
wh'thei the anny can get n train here , but
the probabilities are they cannot.

MAYOR HEM IS' RESPONSE
In response to General Kelly s request for

further assistance from Omaha , Major Ilcmls-
csturday telegraphed him-
."Dllllrult

.

, If not Impossible , to ship pro-

visions
¬

fiom this end. Have $55 contributed
Call for registered Icttet at Des Molnes po't-
olllce

-
Cannot do an ) tiling olllc'ally Will

remit any further contributions mad" . '

I.ITTI.U svvirATiiv IN ms: MOIN s-

.Kcll'H

.

Anny Will Hit ( iliin food anil-
I'aNnril On ,

TliS: SIOINES , Apili 27-Special( Tclc-
giam

-
to The Hee ) Arrangements are btlnij

made to caic foi the Kelly iiiniy upon Its
nitlval nt let Molnes Simdnv evening. The
committee of twenty appointed tit n mnss
meeting hold lust night Held u meeting
this morning and appointed a subcom-
mittee

¬

to draft tin nppeul to the people to
contribute for the suppoit of tht * approach-
Ing

-
ami ) The bccietniy of the Ktuto fair

refused to nllovv the nrmy to camp on the
fall (iiounds 01 use the bulldlo s. as to do-

se would cause danger from tire nnd vltiuto
the Insurance The ovvncis of Crocker iuik ,

hovvcvor , KIIVO the cominllUe purnlFMon-
to conduct the arm > to the park und use
It as a tamping ground during Kelly'n fctay
In UCH MolncH Aulilu fiom this there will
be no HjiniMtliy for the trnvi'lerH , the policy
being to feed them and puss them on as-
qukkly au possible-

.eft

.

tint Train lli'hlnil.-
TROUTDALR

.

, Ore , April 27. The Indus-
trial

¬

army hero has been very quiet all day
on account of the ruin A freight pulled up-

to the station and did HOIIIO switching and
United States Marshal Giady read an nrdoi
from the court to the iiiinj- and asked fhem-
It they Intended to take the train and they
answered " 'ie.t , wu uro going to Washing-
ton

¬

" The engineer cut off his engine und
pulled out for Bridal Yell , fifteen miles dis-
tant

¬

, leaving the army ami train behind.-

C'nn

.

Aliirdi on rrniiHUunlii AVOIIII-

IWASHINGTON.
- .

. April 27 Chief of Police
Moore said today that the Coxey army can

parade down Pennsylvania avenue so long
ns Its component Paris conduct themselves
In an orderly manner. That Is one of the
rights of an organization , he sayp , nnd the
police do not Intend to Interfere. They can-

not
¬

allow , however , marchcn Into the caplto !

grounds. NlneteiVi men who Imvo drifted
Into Washington from other cities were or-

ganised
¬

Into a commune at headquarters
by Citizen Ucdslonc nnd sent out to meet
the army. All claim to bo vvorktngmcn ,

thrco of them telegraph operators. Contri-
butions

¬

arc coming sin with a discouraging
Infrctjuency. _

_
I.I > COLN'd AUMV IN CAM ! '.

I'orty-Klght Stronjri HiilTVi Command Wilt
Stiirt ti> , .lolu Holly ,

LINCOLN , April 27. ( Special to The Hoe. )

Commander Duff's Commonweal nrmy Is In
camp nt Ninth anil N streets In a largo tent
donated by the populists. Up to the present
time the camp Is Well supplied with pro-

visions
¬

nnd blankets. The tent is large
enough for n one-ringed circus and If the
army carries It fllpiig It will be better pro-

vided
¬

than most of the organizations now
moving on Washington.

Commander Duff expects to get out of Lin-

coln
¬

by Monday morning. He believes ho
has arranged for transportation to the Mis-

souri
¬

river , If not farther. He will push
ahead rapidly after tip start , with the nx-

pectatlon
-

of jolnlnRK lly at Des Molnes llo
wrote to General Kelly today. Informing him
of his Intended departure and asking that his
company bo mads n'part of the army now
marching through Iowa , So fur the men arc
contented and obedient to orders This morn-
ing

¬

one soldier evinced n disposition to kick
nnd ho was promptly1 sat upon by the other
members of the organization ,

jt of til* airs inn.i.iD-

edans that Ho "Mil do No KfTort to I line
Wires Out-

.CCDAR.
.

UAPIDS , la. , Apill 27. ( Special
Telegram to The U je. ) In the Itnm ay case
at Marlon today the era IK! chief continued
his testimony In his" own behalf He em-
phatically

¬

denied Vver pnjlng that the
"strike must be won by fair means or foul. "
He declared that he always advised against
any violence , never suggested the grounding
of wires nor advnncvd money to nnv of the
strikers with the udelerstandlnff that the
wires vvcre to lie grounded He bnhl that
he was not In the ulty on the afternoon
nnd night of September 27, 1S92 , when Jrf-
fieys

-
, Smith , Henry and others stated he

had given them lutiney to procure teams-
to go south nnd tup wires. Mr Ramsay
testified that he vv'elit to Vlnton about noon
on that day nnd did not return until after
midnight nnd lecnljul several Incidents to-
piove that was theaday he was In Vlnton-
Mr.. Ramsay also f hem eel receipts for all
money paid Sthltllf' Jeffrejs and others ,

the stubs .showlnH-Mia Money was not paid
on the days theVilml1 testified Nothing
now was developed Iti the cross culminat-
ion.

¬

. V '
This afternoon P.-jht Grand Chief Thurs-

ton wns on thu stand , but bejond general
denials nothing oCfpartlcuInr Interest was
adduced Three vvjiies| > cs were alho Intro-
duced

¬

by the defencsiwllh a view of piov-
Ing

-
that Mr. KiurtSay was In Vlnton and

not In Cedar Rupl&r on the evening of
September 27 , ISOi Unit being- the time vvhen
the witnesses for the state tcstllled that It
was ilxed up to itrouna the wire south of
this cltv and when they received money
for this particular puipose. A rigid exam-
ination

¬

seemed to pliow that while the wit-
nesses

¬

Remembered the presence of Ramsay-
In Vlnton they could not remember any ¬

thing .else. i_
More Trouble for n. Verger.-

DHS
.

MOINCS , April 27Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee1. ) Additional Information
wns filed against James WJlson thin morn-
Ing

-
nhd a warrants pi ! arrest Issued upon

complaint o II. .A. f raw ford , cashier of
the Valley bunk. It * Is based upon the
charge that hii presented a foiged draft
for $1,003 pui pbrtln itQ have been drawn
by the Atlantic ''sTlftr Snal bank upon th
Valley banlc , Whc i It was drawn for
$16 nnd , rnlsert tojMiCOft. nnd bore the' forged
Rlgnutnie or thev.eainlcr or the Atlantic
bank .luelge J'hllllps of the police court
held Wilson to tbo district court In default
of $3,000 additional bond and Wilson was
taken back to jnlt. The old man is now un-
der

¬

$ C ,000 bonds. From n source very clo'.e-
to the pilsoner It is learned that his co-
conspli

-
ators and confidants are In Chicago ,

and u I'lnktrton detective , who has been
on Wilson's trail for two or thiee inonthi-
In Texns nnd Colorndo , Is in the city seek-
ing

¬

to ferret out the Identity of the Chicago
pal ties.
_

Alligcfl IllRlmavmcn Cnpturrd.
DES MOINES. April 27.SpccIal( Tcle-

giaiti
-

to The J3ee. ) Will Johnson and
Heniy Wolton. colored , weio nirested this
morning on suspicion of being the parties
who enriy Wednesday iriornlnff vvayl ild W-
T. . Urovvn on West Mist and Couit ave-nue
and after beating him until unconscious
robbed him and dragged his body down the
liver bank und left U until the next morn-
ing

¬

, lirown had just urilved oil the Itoe.lt
Island train from Council Bluffs and was
enroute to the bouse of A filuul on the
east side of the ilvcr when he was as-
saulted.

¬

. __________
Hod ) of n Nelmislui Alan round.-

INDIANOLA
.

, In. , April 27.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The lieei ) The body of William U.
Moon wns found in a secladtel spot on the-
farm of Wiley liroun , near nils' city , last
evening. Life had evidently been extinct
about three weeks , and Indications pointed
to suicide He iccently came from Wj-
more , Neb. His wife and five children de-
serted

¬

him a year ago for his fullino to
provide for them and came to live with her
fathci , James Lyons , nt Lncona He was
the son of Jacob Moon , u respected old
scttlci of this county.

Still Uotoriiilncil to Lynch Mini.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , April 27Special(

Telegram to The Hfe .) I'p to a I ue houi
the tramp who bo brutally assaulted Miss
Maggie Pooth on the public highway near
Tamil ) ostenlaj afternoon had not been
captured The people of ToUdo , Tnina ami-
Montom aie nil out. The Musquaklc In-
dians

¬

from the Sac and I"ox agencies nt-
Tarna Imvo been sent out with dogs , and nt
10 o'clock tonight had struck u tiatl It-
Is believed the brulo will be caught , nnil
the determination to lynch him Is as stiung-
as ever __ ________

riuleit IIU DURi-.ico In Donth.-
CRESTON.

.
. lu , Apill 27.Speclnl( Tilc-

giam
-

lo Tlie Uee ) 1'reel Crube , who was
arrested jcstcnluy by United Status
Marshal Richards for sending obscene let-
ters

¬

tluough the mulls , committed suicide
last night vvhllQ conflne-d In his cell In the
count ) jail The body wan suspended fiom
the upper bunk by a piece of blanket lu
used foi thu purpose of hanging hlmM.lt-
Ho leaves a wife and one son. The wife
icftiseil to accuit the body

lonik Clilhl llurncil lo Drath.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . April 27-Spcc'nl(

Telegram to The Bee ) While Jlrs Can oil
and hei 7-car-old SOD , James , vveiu binning
Htalks on their farm thieo miles fiom-
Castalla , the lllllq fcllovv's clothes caught
lire and befoit* the ( lames could be extin-
guished

¬

hoVIIH so badly burned that he
died before medical alii could bo sum-
moned

¬

His Just above the wrist
vveie nearly burneyl off

N ir lovvu I'ostinustori.-
WASHINGTONi

.

April 27-Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to The* ISee ) Thr following fourth-
ihih.s

-
postmustcrti vv io appointed todnj In-

lovvu Culomu , Marlon county , HenJ.untn-
R Green , vice C. H , Logan , resigned , 1M-
vvuiilH

-

, county , William Wlddlc ,

vlcu ncrtha Wilson , resigned ; I'leasnnt Val ¬

ley , Hcott county , I'etar ,J. Johnson , vlce-
O Hcliumacliur , '

Crlmn f itn Old Soldier-
.WniJSTEH

.
CITY. la , , April 27.Speclnl(

Telegram to The r v-t ? ) J. L3 Storms , an
old vete'rnn of the late , vvus arrested
here today whllu attempting a criminal
aHsuiilt upon thu 3-yeui-old daughter of-
Mr Hai court , nn employe of the Webster
City Ilrick nnd Tile works. Mueh ftollng
has been expressed and Hturma Is now in-

thu county Jail
Carson's humllimx Onun ,

CAIISON , la. . April 27Special( to The
Ileo ) The smallpox case hero Is a bad ono
with slight Umnc to of recovery. The
patient Is located on the extreme edge of-
thu tuvvn A guard lias alsu been htatlonul-
to sec that thf quuiantlnii ordcis uro en-
forced

¬

With these | tllorei can
lie no danger to persona coinlni ; Into town
on business.

LUbim'i Urmil | ' | UJUR ,

LIS110N , April 27. During ycaterelay thcro-
vvcro twenty-seven cases of cholerine re-
ported

¬

, The total number of cases thus
far Is 440 , Ono patient ulcd yesterday.

MINERS KIOT. IN ILLINOIS

Sudtlen ixntl Unexpected Outbicak Occurs

ntToluca.

FOUR MINERS INJURED BY STRIKERS

Acting (ImiTiior dill's I'lriKnut Talk
Hud Only n Temporary I'.tTcct-

UflleerH I'll 11 to Capture
the ItlotiTS.-

TOLUCA

.

, 111 , April 27. Rioting broke out
hero at S 30 o'clock , and thu tlrst blood was
shed , owing to the refusal of several miners
to quit work. Three men were wounded
before the deputies could reach the sccno-
of the trouble , the fighting lasting not moro
than two minutes. Several pistols vvcro-
II red without any other effect than to at-

tract
¬

a crowd of miners , who Ind been
carousing In the neighboring saloons
and dance halls. The wounded arc
P. Garibaldi , Italian miner , head
smashed Frank Martini , Italian miner ,

badly cut about the head nnd face nnd
skull Injured. D. Slpk , Polish miner , face
cut and head bruised. Two moro Italians ,

known to have been badly injnied , were cur-

ried
¬

Into the woods by their friends and
have not been found. The doctors fay the
men will recover Their wounds were the
result of u general club play Indulged In by-

n band of striking miners from the villages
near by. They encountered a few men who
declared they would work. Hard words led
to harder blows , and serious trouble was
avcited only through the fact the belllgeT-
cnts

-
were on the outskirts of the town The

attacking party Hal , und aftci a brief search
the deputies gave up the attempt to locate
them.

THOUGHT TO AVOID TROUBLE.-
TOLUCA

.

, III. , April 27. The miners who
halted for n rest nt Dig Sandy last night
broke camp at 4 a , in. today and arrived
nt Toluca at C a. m with the blare of brass
banJs and drum corps. There were nearly
4,600 of them. As they filed Into town
they were met by the Although
footsore nnd wear ) , they had not lost any
enthusiasm

Most of the colored miners that work
here left for other places last night to avoid
a skirmish , and are not likely to return
until all danger Is last As soon as the
men arrived they assembled on the com-
mons

¬

near Superlntcndtnt Duggan's house ,

but adjourned again to uwalt ho nrrival-
of the nrmy from Streator and Kangley.-

A
.

few minutes previous to their arrival
Lieutenant Governor Gill , President A. J.
Crawford nnd Vice President James W-
.Murra

.
) arrived In n special train from

Jollet. A conference took place between th
men nnd Charles J. Devlin In the latter's
private car. The miners wanted Mr. Devlin-
to address the miners' commlttcj , but he
declined , saying that he had not Invited
them here and .consequently had no desire
to address them. The meeting was called
to order by Chairman O'Connor of Spring
Valley , and was addressed by Messrs Gill ,

Crawford and Mm ray , who counselled peace
and urged the army to leave , and told all
the Toluca mlncis to decide for themselves.-
1'lnally

.

this was agreed upon , and Mr. Dev¬

lin at once arranged for a special train to
take the army home. It Is the general Im-
pression

¬

liQre that the Toluca miners will
not return to work. If they do not the
mission of the army is successful.-

GOyCRNOR
.

GILL TALKS.
When Lieutenant Governor Ollkruis Intro-

duced
¬

to the assemblage of 7,000 miners he
opened bis address by reading telegrams he
had received from Sheriff Lenz , and also the
replies he had sent In answer to them , giv ¬

ing it as his opir.lon that the ordering out of
the militia was unnecessary. He said he
knew that the situation was not as serious
as the sheriff had reported it to be , and
further stated he had every confidence in
the miners not making a hostile demonstra-
tion

¬

, Continuing , he said "You arc all well
avvure of my mission here. I came hero
personally to view the situation nnd hnvo
found you as I thought you were , peaceably
assembled nnd not of a disposition de-
stroy

¬

property or take life , as I was informed
by the sheriff of this county In dispatches
last nluht. I have como here today to de-

clare
¬

peace nnd to plead with you not to
attempt any or destruction of prop ¬

erty-
."When

.

I refused to send the state troops I
had every confidence that you would not , and
now I hope you will reward my frlendl ) feel-
Ing

-
toward you by upholding the dignity and

Institutions of the state by quietly going
home and allov Ing the miners lu this place
to settle their own affairs In n way that Is
acceptable to them , and jou all know what
that is

MUST UPHOLD THR LAW-
."I

.

ask you ns American ta uphold
the supremacy and dignity of the unit I
came heie to plead wltn ) oti to do no , and I
dust jou will. Confer with tlio Toluca men
If you wish and use no-al suasion to get
their assistance to > wr cans" . If they will
help jou , return the same , nut If jor use
force my only dtiU Is thai J vlinll call out
the militia and protect the people of this
place against this Invasion. "

J. A. Crawford , piesldent of the 1 nltul
Mine Workers of Illinois , addressed
the nssenibliif. J Ho sail t'.o mlncis were
not striking , but .hat tnoy simply mspended
work until tuch tlr.io as "10 big operators
were willing to no Into nronfciemo with
the miners and adjust the scale of prices.-
He

.

said the suspeiiflo i was as much to the
Interest of the npeiuor : ns It was to the
miners. Ho mged the Tilu a pien to join
the strike nnd much to the front nnd be
men , ns did lisa Vice rr" > ld.lit Janus W
Murray Atte-r the speaking a mution was
carried U"iucstlnc ; all tlio miners i.ot iet1-
dt'iits

-
IK 10 to Imtni-dip 'Iv depart fi nn the

city and , ''IInw II , } Tolui mu u ccttlo
about Joining them.

Governor Gill telegraphed for a special
train of thirty Hat cars to tnko the miners to
their respective homes as soon ns the above.
decision hud been reached , and the men
were In n very congenial mood when they
learned they were not to march home Tlio
people of tills city felt much icllevcd after
the departure of tlio men , nnd the excitement
died down llio Tolucn miners at once
called a meeting to decide upon tl 7 question
of returning to work Some of the colored
men on the streets said they were willing
to take out their tools If the whiles did
Mr. Dsvlln said If his men quit lie would
Import negroes from I'Tonda to work in the
mines If the miners here do not return to-

wotk and any such attempt Ts made trouble
Is sure to follow-

.DITAIL.S

.

: en' TIII : COAL STKIKI :.

Six Thousand Out In Inillinia lloats 'lied-
I p lu HnlTiilo-

.TERRI3

.

HAUTH. Ind. , April 27 Presi-

dent
¬

Diinkcrly of the state minors' union
stated this morning mat tlic strike in In-

diana
¬

was practically complete , and umt
0,000 miners wore out. IIo received a trio-
grain from President McUrldo of the na-

tional
¬

association this morning stating that
the outlook was most encouraging Presi-

dent
¬

Dunkerly denies the Etory that the
strikers stoned the few miners who vvcro
working In the Clay county mines and says
that good feeling exists between the men-
The only mines now In operation aru a few
small ones In lower Clay county and n
bituminous ml no In the Uvansvlllo district

HUI'KALO , April 27.Ilfty boats are tied
along the Iluffulo do-hb for want of coal ,

though only six days mvo elapsed since the
great strike of soft cuil miners was begun.-
AH

.

near us can bo learn d there Is not enough
coal for all railroads centering In Buffalo
to continue business with for thrco weeks

CONNRLLSVILL13 , I'n , April 27 The
coke strikers have adopted peaceful means
for the future. The foreigners who In for-
mer

¬

strikes terrorised the community with
pistol and torch now ngreo to follow the
HnglUh-iipcaklng workmen and abstain from
Violence Iho plan of the leaders I" to or-
ganize

¬

the men at all the works nnd not

*

moleflt those who want to-

an
w-| iTherc In-

regionsexodus of foreigners from ,

the leaders s.ajlng that they-
tired

' liecomo-
stnrot the constant struggle ill it-

lion. A number left for the old try lids
week nnd others will follow In ] iv das.-
A

.

society composed of fifty fnm . ri8i octireul
transportation today to North Dakota , where
they propose to engage In farming. Thu
strike Is now general-

CHARLESTON' . W V. April 27. Twenty
five New river miners wont out toiluy. I'hls
may 'precipitate a general strike throughout
the Kannwhn valley region.-

COLUMIIUS.
.

. 0 , April 27 President Mo-
Hrldo of the United Mine Worker ? todiy
Issued litllleUn No 11 , to be ''mailed to
miners , telling them to p.ty no attention to
newspaper reports , and that hn will post
the miners often. A proof slip bulletin
ahov.s no change of the facts already re ¬

ported.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS.prlt 17. The wining t tun-

tlon
-

In St Clnlr , Illinois , ursii'iicd a
serious aspect today , ami from present np-

ponrnnccs
-

there will be n pretty Rincinl
strike of the coal miners between tomorrow
morning ami Monday. The nion at Wilder-
man , Illchlnnil and the Nlool mines wore
reported out this , and at the Mauto
mine , near Hcllevllle , thu men will not re-

turn
¬

to work tomorrow-
.I'NIONTOWN

.

, I'n Apt II 27 The tlrst
eviction writs In the historic writs were li-

siied
-

today , and all the strikers worn thrown
out of the company houses In the strike of-

IS'il evictions were nceompanled by blood-

shed
¬

and rlot'ng-
.JELLIfO

' .

, Tenn , April 27 The Imem-

plojed
-

and striking miners of the Jelllro
region have Issued n call for n public meet-
ing

¬

to ho held next Sunday for the oigunl-
7atlon

-
of n Coxey division A strong effort

Is being made to get the Coal Creek miners
to eome out , but they will refuse Local
minors have made thre.its of foiclng the
Coal Creek men to lay down their plek , and
If the ) do not come out on May 1 trouble
may be looked for

'MIL I.ASHKN: HANDS-

.Colmirl

.

(Inliln lr rrt UN Slon Vtlin Si Izo-

n 'Ir.tln mill Arc Milrtiiii In ( I.

WASHINGTON COURT IlOUSn. O , April
27. Early this morning Colonel Calvin and
Ms four captains deserted their Industrial
army of 200 men , disavowing all responsibil-
ity

¬

for the actions of that body The men
were camped two miles east of hero wait-
ing

¬

for a Baltimore A* Ohio freight , which
they proposed to capture. They were or-
dered

¬

out of this city jcsteiday by the
ma ) or and sheriff.

About t o'clock this morning the men
boarded a lialtlmoro A : Ohio freight train
for Columbuu and rode from the coal chutes
fifteen miles to Mount Sterling , Madison
county The train was sidetracked there-
by order of the company The men ore
still on It , refusing to get off , the company
will not jlclrt , and the sheriff says ho will
not act until warrants are Issued against
the HUM ) as Individuals.-

A
.

small squad reached Columbus today
on foot. They report that Galvln resigned
temporarily to escape arrest as a leader
while at Washington Com I House and that
he will resume command. -

INDIANAPOLIS , April 27. General Frye ,

who arrived here on the seized freight train
last night , called on Govcrnoi Matthews
lie was cordially iceolved by the governor ,

who said he hoped the army would receive
good treatment while In Indiana. He said
ho belloved the people of Indianapolis would
feed them while here. Central Krye said
ho did not know when he would leave , and
said ho did not care , but said ho would ic-
maln

-
Indefinitely and make speeches. It Is

his Intention to rent n large tent and charge
an admission of 10 cents to his lectures.-

ICINGSION.
.

. R.-I. , April 27. The New
England branch of the Industrial army Is
meeting the" best of luck : Durlnfe 'he
march ) csterday they were stopped by

Charles Hopkins , who mipplled them with
all tlo nilllt they couliLdrlnk , as w.ull as-
coffee. . Just before leaving Cast Greenwich
an old soldier named Donnelly presented
the army with a Hag that had belonged to
one of General Sheridan's regiments during
the civil war , und this Is now being carried
along. The army camped here last night
and started forward this morning.

HARTFORD , April 27. Captain Sweet-
land's

-
bind of Coxcyltts get out for Merl-

den this morning , and will push on to New
Haven to Join Tltzgerald's column there.-
Ho

.

will have his ten icgulars and n few
Hartford recruits. Yesterday they dug
dandelions to cook for dinner with salt
pork-

.HIIUTIA

.

OUT IN Till : MMlTIUlVKVr-

.I.nigo

.

Armies M.irclilng to .loin Tories
C'uiiRlng .111111 Cnnriirn.

SEATTLE , April 27. A battalion of mlll-
tla

-
was called out hero at midnight. Ninety

men responded to the call within forty-five
minutes , but most of them were dismissed
ami told to await orders. Colonel Grcui
denies that there was an ) other motive than
an emergency call to test the avallablllt ) ,
but ho with six ordeilles kept watch at thearmory during the night. H Is known
that the Northern I'aclllc officials are dis-
turbed

¬

over the possibility of the 1.00-
0Commonwcalers from this city under Gen-
eral

¬

Shepard , who are now marching to
Join their forces with the Tacoma contin-
gent

¬

at Puynllup Junction , will attempt to
seize a train at that point-

.TROUTV1LLE
.

, Ore , April 27 Twenty
deputies , who came hero last night under
Deputy Grady and Sheriff Kelly , deterred
the Portland contingent of the Commonweal
army from rapturing a Union Pacific tialn-
at this point. Aftei the train had pulled
out the fiOO men went Into ramp for the
night. They are determined to push ahead.-

TACOMA.
.

. Wash. , April 27 The Tlrst reg ¬

iment of tlm state mllltla has received
orders to be In readiness to proceed to Puy-
allup.

-
. The mllltla men hem assembled at

their armoiy at midnight.-

IH.MAM

.

: > rooi > UK vvouic.-

Iteil

.

rings nnil ItlotoiiK MlncrH I'ariidliiK the
Mrcrln of Iron Mountain.-

ESCANA11A.
.

. Mich. , Apr.l 27. A mob off-

iOO unemployed miners tire parading the
streets of Iron Mountain today carolng a
red flag and demanding food or work. The
maor will send a committee to Lansing to
plead with Governor Illeli foi help

Poor Coinmlbsloner McCllntock handed his
resignation to Chairman McN'utighton nf the
board this afternoon. Klvo hundicd Idle
workers h.m met and unanimously passed a
resolution giving him two hours to leave the
city 01 Miffer tlm toneeqiiPiicos Eveiy one
who marched through the streets with a red
( lag was given a poor commissioner order
for { 1 , good at any store , and during the
afternoon 300 orders wore Issued. Kully
1,000 weio Issued todn > , and moro will be
given out tomorrow Conservative estimates
place the number of people In the city with-
out

¬

an ) thing In their homos at 2500. Many
pathetic Instances como observation
of the authorities Help must urrlvo by
Monday 01 Iron Mountain will bo the scene
of riots , und possibly bloodshed.-

N

.

AJtii.sni; : > .

IIu Ciiinniltli il HID Ci line of I ec hiring With-
out

¬

it liliKimi In Washington.
WASHINGTON , April 27George rrnndb

Train Is under'arrest. . The philosopher of
psychic force wanted to languish In u dun-
geon

¬

deep after Ills nrreU , but an unsympa-
thetic

¬

police refused to comply and Instead
carried Mr. Train to the pollto court for
Immedlito trial , Instead jf a confinement
llrst nml trial afterwards. Mr. Train ar-
rived

¬

Washington yesterday , attracted by
the notoriety surrounding thu Coxey movo-
munt

-
Last night ho delivered a lei lure.

The formality of securing a license , a neics-
sary

-
Incident In the District of Columbia ,

was not compiled with , and today the pollco
swooped down upon Mr. Train and put him
under arrest for violation of the license
ordinance. Mr Train demanded that ho be-

taken to a pollco cell and liiLuicoratu) ,

The request was refund and thu police took
him btralght to the pollcu court , which wait
In session to await there tils tuin for trial

Judge Mllner of the pollco court refused
to make a martyr of George i'rancla Tialn-
anil dismissed the charge against him.

FAILED TO SETTLE

Great Northern Men nml President Hill
Tniled to Agreor

ALL THE MEN ORDERED OUT

Hill Snys tbo Connuittco Did Not Represent
A11'tho Men.

WILL TREAT WITH DEBS NO MORE

Olniins the Company Has Men Enough to-

JOperato the Koatl ,

MEN MUST REFRAIN FROM VIOLENCE

llfTmtn to < li-t Out Trnlim So I'nr Arc 1'-
nHiutmifiilllrotlit

-

ilionil Mill llavo > nt-

bliiult , but Sin | ntliUi ) with
the Mrllicn.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , April 27 The Rtrlke Is on at
last In the Twin Cities The Atneilcuu
Railway union this afternoon culled out all
Its men In the employ of Iho Great Northern
road In the two cities Tdegrams were
sent to all unions on the line to stand by
their guns.

All efforts to settle the strike failed and
President Debs of the American Railway
union Issued orders for a Mrlko on nil the
Minnesota divisions of the Gieat Northern.
Tills completes tlio strike from St. Paul to
the coast.

The shopmen of the Great Northern In
this clt ) have nil obeyed the order to htilko
and cverj thing Is ill n standstill.

President Hill again proposed his plan of
arbitration at the last confeicnce between
the men's committee ! and tlio load , but It
was refused.

Contrary to expectations the Great North-
ern

¬

olllcials were again In confc'renco with
tlio committee of the American Railway
union this morning. President Debs. Vlco
President Howard and me ot two others
tailed on President II | |> -ml asked If they
could resume their conference with him IIo-
piomptl ) acquiesced. llcforo going Into
conference 'resident Debs told a icporter
that the men hud not alti-red their demands
in the slightest ilegico , nor did they Intend
to do so. Just what the men expected to
gain by the conference was not clear , but
Mr. Hill had left the wav open foi a re-
newal

¬

of negotiations for a settlement at
any lime , and they took advantage of lili
Invitation to bco whether war could not bu
averted Uotli sides expressed themselves ,
pi lor to the confurcnee , as firmly opposed to-
giantlng anything demanded by the- oilier ,
the men demanding theli old wnge schedulu-
vvlille Mr. Hill asked foi submission to arbi-
tration.

¬

.

The conference , however , did not last a
great whllev und at Its conclusion the mc-
rcsumed

%
their own meeting In Labor hall.

Neither the mon uorlhu ofllclals would give
any Information '*or > ''to "llio object of the
conference nor Of Its results , except that
Vice President Clc-ugh told a reporter that
"wo know no moro than we did yesterday
about the men's position In regard to arbi-
tration.

¬

. " Vrom all that could bo gathered
It Is thought that tlies men , wcro revising
the schedules In their previous demand and
were after additional Information fiom tlio
railway before submitting n revised prop ¬

osition.-
At

.

8 o'clock today the company started a
fully equipped passenger train , which they
propose to send tluough to Great Fulls.-
Vlco

.
President Clougli said this train car-

ried
¬

no deputies , but it Is belloved a force
will bo picked up somewhere along the line.

When asked for a statement of the situa-
tion

¬

after the strike was declared on the en-
tire

¬

Northern system today. Piesldent Debs
of the railway union s ald "Tho conference.
with Mr Hill wns eariicd on pleasantly , but
without tlio effect ot bringing them any
closer together. As to the claims he has
enough men to run the road , I believe Mr.
Hill has been mlsinfoimed by his own friends ,
who overestimated their number ! . Strict
orders Imvo bean Issued that all striken
along the line stay at their homes and re-

frain
¬

fiom any Interference with the trains
which the company may attempt to move .
I don't anticipate tlio strike will extend to
the Northern Pacific , for the present at-
least. . "

President Hill was called on Immediately
after the onler for a geneial stilko had been
Issued , and stated he had very little addi-
tional

¬

to say The company , ho said , pro-
posed

¬

to operate Its road Independent of the
American Railway union. "Wo do not bc-

llcvc
-

, " lie said , "this committee lepresents
the main body of men. In n committee of-

fortysix they bins only two engineers und
three firemen , nnd theie Is a very luige por-
tion

¬

of the road totally unrepresented "
Tonight evurj thing Is closed In thoho two

cities und along the line of the road The.
brotherhood , ulthough not nt lively Joining
the Htilkers. seemed disinclined to work
with the nonunion men nnd feared the pos-
fclblo

-
dangers of green men on the switches.-

ST
.

PAUL , April 27 The afternorn train
started out on the Great Northein with a
full crew , notwithstanding the union older
to strike. When It reached Jackson street ,

however , less than half n nillo from thu
depot , where there l a btvltch but no switch-
man

¬

, the train stopped and the engineer ,

fireman and baggageman deserted It. The
conductor stood by the train , but refuse-d to
talk.ST

CLOUD , Minn , April 27 Freight
tialn No ID , tlio first over the Great North-
em

-

slnco the beginning of tlio strike , pulled
In ul 7 in tlih ! morning , Engineer I Yank
Malier. Fireman L J. lloeher Conductor
John Plncon nnd eleven deputy marshals In-

clinrgt * The train was made up of thlrtf-
lvo

) -
carloads of nierehandlsd and wan started

from St Paul yesterday afternoon , coming
till ns fni ns Dig Lake , where the erow con-
eluded to iiy over night lather than mnkn-
thu inn after dark No obstruction was of-

fered
¬

by the mrlkeis , as the ) were confident
that the freight would nut lease thu St.
Cloud vard , claiming that the company could
not find n crow to take It out on the Fergus
Falls division.

The engine has been rctuined to the
round IIUUKC and the attempt to nctid thn
freight on to the has been abandoned
for the picscnt-

.ir.i.s

.

Death ut Nathaniel S. llci ry nl tbogc of

CONCORD , N. II , Apill 17HcGuvunor!

Nathaniel Springer , tlio oldest ix t, ' " Mu r-

In the United Ktues , died today In lliiatil of
pneumonia , aged OS jears.

JACKSONVILLE , Flu. , Apill 27 - Mr
Abram Corrant Is dead. Ho was a veteran
of the Mexican and Indian wars He had
been married twko nnd was tin father of
forty children. Ho was 08 years old

IIOSTON , April 27 Dr. Albeit Day fa-

mous
¬

fnr hlH Biicressful treatment of Inelirl
ales and who for Iho pant thlil ) live years
has been Identified wllh the Uaulilngionian-
liomc Inthli city , Is dead , aged 7'I

LONDON , April 27William McC'ullOH-
hTorrons , the well known author anil fur u
long time n member of the JIuu e uf Com-

mons
¬

, Is dead.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Apill 27 Donjnmln Arm-
tire in,' , widely known an a spoiling writer ,

dropped deud hero today of heart dlseaeo.-

Ho
.

was 1C ) ears old-

.Cnr

.

iloiiMn1 .Nominal Ion III Ji-i tril ,

ALIIANV April 27. Governor Flower s re-
nomination of Dr. Jenkins to bo health In-

tpec tor of the port of New York hao
rejected by the btiute by a party vote-


